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JVeypfoM m dland.

The last N. F. mail brought us 
among our exchanges the budget 
of the Receiver Qepeial for 1.879. 
The amount required tor this year 
will be $912,953. for the year 
juat past, the floating debt of the 
co’ony increased from 868,000 to 
over *8150,000, thp result of a fal. 
ling off in the revenue and unesti. 
m ited expenditures. Still with 
this falling off the same Govern 
ment retains power. Newfound 
land, with a population but little 
over four sevenths of this province 
in one year fulls back $150,000 
and tbe people and their represen 
tatives put it down to the depres
sion in trade ; but New Brunswick 
with 7 sotils to 4 in N. F., falls 
back 810,000 or 812,000 in the 
game time, and a howl compared 
to which the musi; of pandetnon 
ium is feeble, is raised about the 
ears of the Government.

Owing to, the handsome share of 
the award allotted to the colony, 
the floating debt has been paid off, 
£80,000 Stg. has been invested in 
British guaranteed Canadian stock, 
4 per cent., and the remainder held 
for whatever purposes the Govern
ment may deem advisable.

It appears to us that financially 
Newfoundland is in an excellent
condition. We subjoin some of
of her tariff rates as given in Mr.
Bogeraon’s speech :—

$ cts.
Flour, the barrell 0 20
Fruit dried (except apples) the lb. O 04
Indian meal and peace, the barrel! © IS
Leather, the 100 dolls. IX OO
Lumber, the M. feet, one inch thick X 00
Molasses, the gallon 0 06
Oatmeal, the barrell 0 20
Oil, Kerosine, the gallon O 04
Pork, the barrel of soo lbs. X OO
Salt, the ton O 20
Shingles, the M. O 40

It will be seen that under the

rocks. A nd, of çourse, every such 
“ cove ” has its keg of gold or bull
ion buried ; while peacefully, but 
watchful, its Hydra, a defunct 
Spaniard, eVer guards the treasure. 
They are happier, perhaps, than 
the New Brunswick farmer who 
has a smattering of Greek and 
Latin, and reads the pastorals of 
Juvenal only to despise the plough ; 
who have read or stole from Homer 
how the gods eat ambrosia and 
drank nectar, to turn up his nose 
at a dish of pancakes and a bowl of 
buttermilk. Still as—

•‘Full many a gem of purest ray serene.
The dark un fathomed caves of ocean hear,”

it is a pity that Newfoundlaqd had 
not a better school system, and 
some of her obscure sons might 
make brilliant marks, her interior 
opened yp and her industries 
developed. If the colony can do 
this herself let her never enter the 
Union: if she cannot,then let her 
chos* the .lessor of the two evils.

The Qpiiasiiion Leader.

present tariff Newfoundlanders wilj 
likely prefer being out of confed
eration. The articles used by tbe 
Working classes are placed at 
very few figure. Pri ut i ng mate rial 
paper, certain clothing, 'Ac., come 
In free. And be it remembered 
there is not such a thing as direct 
taxation in the Island. There are 
no city corporations, useless en
cumbrances, no direct t xation for 
school purposes—the $88,000 per 
annum, meeting all requirements 
in tbisdirection.

But the Islanders have their 
drawbacks too. There are sections 
of the Island, thickly inhabited 
to which there is not a road—and 
more than once wc have seen man 
and beast revel in a bog on the foot 
paths leading from cove to cove. 
Then there are other portions where 
there are no schools, and genei- 
ations grow up, and die without 
knowing how to read. ;, We could 
how name not loss than 50 families 
scattered along Cape Shore, who 
have never had a school, and who 
might be accomodated by appoint, 
ing teachers for the summer months, 
say one for two of the çettlemepts. 
And in the interior blooms the wild 
rose and the heather, and the forests 
primeval nr d their heads to the 
breezes of the ages. Here and 
there a solitary trapper may be 
seen, and now you may trace a 
faded line between St. John’s and 
Georges Bay, where in an hour of 
ideal progress, Saudford Fiemm ng 
was instructed to mark out the 
future railroad of the Island.

Newfoundlanders enjoy the bit
ter with the sweet. It storms howl 
about them in winter and throw 
down their mansions, they are fan 
nod in summer with a refreshing 
sea breeze, while vye languish in a 
parched air goaded with mosqui
toes. And in their secludod set
tlements ip the protected pocks by 
the soa shore, they hug their 
n tive rooks the more closely while 
winter rampe and rages and tosses 
the sea in icy , foam—feeling their 
safety from its rude touch. Here, n- 
deed, ignorance is a kind of bliss ; 
for these parts are pot without their 
legends. Beyond tb'e humble cot 
of the fisher their lies a rpsty can
non, none can te}l how cyme it 
there ; so imagination builds a 
pirate ship with streaming flag of 
ebon and the ghastly cross bones 
and skull, dashing against the crpol !

The Attorney General as will be 
seen by his speech which we print 
in another column, has knocked 
Mr. Blair’s figures into a cocked 
hat. We shall have something on 
this in our next issue.

But Mr. Blair is not clear yet. 
Mr. Secretary does pot take all 
those notes for nothing. We do 
not know whether Mr. lÿedder- 
burn will attack the speech as de
livered in the house by Mr. Blair, 
or as written by Mr. Blair for the 
Butler-Willis-Thompson organ—the 
Neivs.

We are among those who admire 
Mr. Blair for his very considerable 
ability, while we are also of those 
who must denounce him for garbled 
statement, and perversion of fact 
to make a case o,ut when all else 
fails. . We have written much in 
praise of Mr. Blair, and hope we 
shall still bfve opportunity to laud 
him. We admire him when he 
tries in his fine dashing way to 
make points against the Govern
ment, we censure him when he 
tries to do this by wilful misrepre
sentation. There are very many 
in this county who look upon Mr. 
Blair as a political redeemer. We 
look upon him as having few su
periors io the house. He would 
be a credit to the Government in 
a Government, he is a benefit to 
his country in opposition—purs u- 

a ing an honest course.
The time may come when the 

Government will do wrong. Then, 
note opr prospectus which says :— 

“ But let nobody be deluded into believing 
that if we stick to our party when on the road 
of political rectitude, w-e arc going to follow it 
into every dirty slough. ”

If Mr. Blair be in his place, then we 
shall be in our place,—at his lack. 
Let him not now though for. the 
sake of the spoils try to throw down 
a Government whose record bids fair 
to be creditable ; let him not argue 
that all he desires of the Govern
ment is to show ordinary human 
ability, and then condemn them for 
not showing the wisdom—the fore
cast—of gods. Let him bide bis 
place and his time and *he will 
have his reward in the end.

wmmastsm

now he may be able to effect What strength to the few opposition 
he would be powerless to perform people.
in opposition, namely make some -------- --------------
modifications in the law. j Mr. Fraser has shown in the

There are two other, reasons, House that Mr. Blair either wil- 
an l the only two, why Mr. Atigliu. fully, or with ignorance more un
does not approve of Mr. Sullivan. pardonable still mistated that the 
First, he is an Irishman ; and as Province since ’74 fell back 8375,- 
the eartti can h .ye only one «un, QOO. The real amount is $54,000. 
as said the conquer of empnes, so To this Mr. Blair made the flat, 
can the Dominion have only one ffebby, nonsen-ical reply. “ I said 
great Irishman, and that Mr. An- it might be considered to have been 
ghn himself. The second reason over-expenditure.” Alas for Mr. 
is, and it is the most cogent, Mr. jq|ajr ;
Sullivan is a Conseriative.

The claim of the man Clark, 
who got information on the fish
eries question is up before the Do
minion house. His claim—$30,000 
—originated under conservative

Free tirant*

The law or regulations in con
nexion with our Crown Lands
should be general in their app.ica- ^^whife ibTGrRfelbi"were
non and inexorably earned out. .■ .. . ,. m power he did not demand theUt there to t«.d.ngu w.. ^nceoo M bjn| T||e ^
tottJemeM«,1d .u,y„,gel«„etber wondertiitt|n. ^ M
rair plav and blind justice .should " . e . . ,v J The Grits were not, unfortunately,

very honest, so the poor shysterhe t..e rule.
The great danger in all those aew might have had to whistle for the

even njake the T.elcgraph scratch 
! its head to solve to its own satis-

Jtlr. .4nflits **• Snftiva»*.

It is not a little surprising to 
people who do pot understand Mr. 
Anglin’s ways to hear him de
nounce the new Government in 
Prince Edward Island, at whose 
head is Mr. Sullivan, a very able 
lawyer, and clever politician. Mr. 
Sullivan is a Roman Catholic, and 
in the struggle between the major
ities and thy miporitjes, the con
test between Christian and non 
Christian schools, Mr. Spllivan was 
with the weak party. But the 
majority carried their law by force 
and pptit for good or for evil on the 
Statute Books of the Island. Years 
have passed away and every one 
has learned to bow his head to the 
yoke, none foolish, chimerical 
enough to see the faintest hope of 
repealing that law. Davies led the 
old Free School party, but his term 
in office bred corruption, and 
grinding taxes followed. A ques
tion arose, but it was a question 
between parties as to who could 
best administer the existing laws. 
Mr. Sullivan led the reform party 
and was victorous. Now Mr. Ang
lin tells us he leads the party wl}jch 
is essentially the Free School 
party and therefore denounces him. 
Denounces him tor doing what? 
For taking office ! Becau e a law 
with which Mr. Sullivan did not 
agree, passed, was that a reason 
why he should never enter politics 
again ? On the contrary he has 
d me just right, for in his place

projects for the settlement of the ^ g#y ^QQQ ,r r ,Mge
euuuti) is piuinisiug too muc aum | grant that, but if the infor- 
Goverumeuts often tiolU out induce-; matjonobtajued by ^ ,awye| 
meats to parties winch they never | h d |arge|y to t >e miUiom 
intend to tulfiit, or, perhaps, «aimot.j^ Canada> waa it very high then 7 
Men are induced to seek a home in Tbia js a probWm that wpuld 
the forest wild under certam com 
dilions. They find, after a time, 
that those promises were only de- ! facf jon 
Lisions : they become exasperated a| 
the deception and fraud of whicli 
they are the victims, and leave the 
whole in disgust, swearing eternal 
vengeance against the men who 
thus deceived them. It is only then 
they arrive at the conclusion that 
Governments, very otteu like cor
porations, tiave no soul.

The men who succeed best in 
this country are the men who roll 
up their sleeves, lyid with a will 
and resolve of their own, go forth 
determined to hew out a home lor 
themselves in the laucTbf their birth 
and adoption. Those that are ted 
on Government pap are like those 
hand fed calves—more ornamental 
than useful r

Every Government of which we 
have any recollection, has had 
some new idea relative to the 
opening of our wild lauds. It is 
something like “ Reading made 
easy,” which was our first intro
duction into the literary world in 
days gone by. We thought we 
were savons when wo got go far 
advanced, although we did not 
know a word of what it contained.
The Government has now its1 read
ing made easy—a Free Grant lay.
Let it not be blundering over it.

The Freeman, the only living* 
authority on political ’ economy 
says :— <1

“ Mr. Tilley's Ideas of the duty ofa Financi 
minister are rather peculiar. He told tin 
llogse also that the'it'ariV lie rails his wilt- 
take two ijullliou dollars out of the people o 
the United States, but he did not .explain hoe 
this will be done,”

But that the great mind of the 
Freeman editor could not see it. 
we should say that the yipericatis 
will ride over the protection wait 
and sell their goods in our markets 
as cheap as our own, and that this 
is I tow Mr. Tilley intend# .taking 
the “ two millions ” from them.

The debate on the budget at 
Ottawa is spirited on the one side, 
and perhaps somewhat acrimonious 
on the otiur. Both parties make 
good argument ; but Sir John’s 
policy is véry largely endorsed.

DON’T READ !

The JS'ete Formation.

The ' garret meetings now have 
ceased to be, and the Premier of 
the “ Third Party ” has lapsed into 
obscurity. But other and power- 
iuI influences are at work. Each 
of the officers of the Opposition are 
provided with a book and line and 
a considerable quantity of bait. A 
few days ago one of them. Mr. 
Covert, approached an unsuspect
ing member, on the Government 
side, and dropped his hook down 
by his nose. Tuis hook was baited 
with the Surveyor Generalship. 
But the most reasonable part of it 
is, the member did not bite. While 
this was going on Blair had the 
Chief Commisstonership oi) another 
hook, but could catch nothing 
Willis held the Provincial 
Secretaryship bait before Mr. 
Elder, but the latter would’nt as 
much as smell to it. After three 
weeks fishing they caught, they 
imagined, two suckers. Que of 
these is promised a portfolio, the 
other a seat without office ; but if 
report has it correctly the pair of 
these worthies have been since 
bought back, and are again faithful 
Government disciples.

Under JUr. fit air'* Thumb,

We were of opinion at one time 
that it would be just as easy to 
keep a frolicksome flea in one spot, 
as to keep Mr. Willis, “ onp of the 
proprietors of the News'’ quiet. 
But to the credit of Mr. Blair be it 
said, that he taken this sprightly 
littl.e editor in hand and not suffer
ed his party to be further at hi* 
ipercy. It will be remembered by 
those within the circumscribed ring 
what a tongue-thrashing Mr. Blair 
gave this editor after the appear
ance of the article which foretold 
the tumbling down of the Govern
ment.
. Within the past three weeks 
Mr. Willis’ clergyman has not 
received of a solitary article from 
Mr. Willis on local politics. This 
is a blessing to the few readers 
of the News, and much source ot
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GROCERIES

GROCERIES,
1 "DBLS Herring,
JA/ X> R Hall «bis. Shad.

60 Smoked Its in and Shoulders,
5 Quintal* podflsh,

700 Lbs. Cheese.
For sale low by

BENJAMIN EVANS 
March 13 Ogp. County Court House,

VISIO 3401 ElfflPSÎilï
F JR $503 EÀC9,

egEÀP DRY GOODS
—AND—

CLOTHING.

COTTON
6600S 1

A FULL SUPPLY
—OF—

TICKS,

DFJY.t.TIS,

PUCKS.,
JE.IJVS,

DRILLS

—AND—

COTTON COOPS
of every description.

P. McPEAKE.

muntt
NOTICE Is hereby gi,veli,that <jEoKOE 

T. Scully anil Charles j£. Col* 
MN9, ,uf Freilerietuli, lately carrying oil 

business as Merghaiit Tailors,under the 
name, sfule ,a,|id firm o-l Scully & 
COi.LlNS, have ibis day made an assign* 
ment in trust to me.*t<u; the bene tit of 
their creditors.

The Trust Peed now lies at the office 
<>t the-Solioitors, Messks. Uainskoki) Jfc. 
Black, t"o,r signature, where qrediioiH 
are rvynested Iv.wtl and sign the same 
without delay.

All persons indebted to the firm of 
Scully & Collins, will please’ mike 
immediate payment to me at the store 
lately occupied by them.

Dated this 8th day of February, 1879.
RAINSEORD & BLACK,

Solicitors.
A. A. MJL.LER, 

Trustee.
Feb 18,18,79.—tf.

DO YOU WANT AN

rnHE subscriber wishing to reduce his 
I .eipclc before woving into his New 
Building, will se.i thé goyds now on 
hand, comprising in part

Staple and Fancy Dry Goods 
Cloths, Tweeds, Men’s and Boys, 

Overcoats, Reefers, Huts’,
( i j s. 1 un X < Ms. f" 1 tits, 
Drawers, Ladies’ and 

Gents’ Kid Mitts and 
Gloves. Also,

Hemp,Caypets,
Floor Oil Cloths, Trunks, Valises,

and altno-- ev tv description of’ goods 
gene v y tou I in a Dry Goods or 
Cloth, g St v, all or any portion ot 
which ..... ue sold at prices to suit the 
limes.

OWEN SHARKEY. 
Jan. 28, 1879.—3 mos.

Through Pullman Cara.

ON and after MONDAY, the 3ri February, 
VULLM.XNCAKS will run to Montreal 

without change.
They will leave Halifax on MONDAYS, 

WEDNESDAYS and FRIDAYS, and St. 
John on TUESDAYS, THURSDAYS knd 
8 i TURD AYS.

C.J. BRYDGE8,
Gen. Sup’t Gov’t] 

Moncton. N. B.. Januan 31st 181
tallway

Thoroughly bujlt, of rpagnificent finish, 
elegant Tone?/ Call aiid sec these oil 
ex' ihition at my office. They are war
ranted for 6 years,—no cla]> trap.
A $335 Orgg.a fe peered for $150.

. JoIN'EICHARDS, ,
OÛ1CC. 1IOXt <<> Pcop Bunk.

ErtîdtîricWià, pareil Jt, 1t>79.

J3HN M, WILEY,
CHEMIST

& DRUGGIST,
-r-l AI.KR IN—

èSsfll® Mpljf with Seal trimmings. 
The it Oder will he suiubb rewarded by 
Ing the same at the Harxer House.

F’ton. Match 27. 21ns,

NOTICE,
JLL who are indebted to the subscribe# 
.for over sis months, either by note or 

■aeeount. Will pieuse settle immediately and 
save cost.

G4VF.N SHARKEY.
reje-lit• i. ' • -f

TO BE RENTED,

imiYES.

THREE STORES now being finished i< 
the subscribers Building. Possession 
given on or before the first day of May next.

OWEN SHARKEY. 
Fredericton, Feb. 4—tt

------------ ---------------------------------- - ■- Î t-T
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REAL FRENCH HID 1 LOVES,

—IN—

Black, Bark, Medium and 
Evening Shades,

Best vaj.uc ever offered in the City.

EVERY PAIR WARRANTER.

IIMON JSiT£^.fLiXI

FOR MEN 4NDB0YS.

ÇHM?! CHEAP ! CHEAP !

4 SPLENDID LOT OF

All Wool,

Selling aj 56 ccpts per yard.
j

G AO J VALUE PO^ 5 CB .sS.

TO RKNTKl).

THE store ,gt present oecupieif 
by Edwin Story, posses? 
TOTjtsh>n given,0,11 l-lie first of May 

next. Apply to
P. McPEAKE.

Feb.ltth 1879.
To LET,

hilie
THAT handsome and commit* 

dious new house on the corner 
King and York Streets', now occu* 

licit b ” .............................  ’ - ’nied In Mrs. Pickard. Suitable for 
.Boarding House.' Possession given 
Apply to

3. FJJJECOM’ E, & SONS, 
lltii Feb. 1879—tf.

1st Ala,

JOHN C. FERGUSON, 
muu cipiiinraiiT.

NO. 30 SOUTH MARKET WHARF,
«t. ar. b.

Wholesale Grocer and Denier in

Four,Dry and Pc led Fish, 
ïroviei ns, Ke ose e Oils, 

iad bhittk’ it îe
13r Agent for the sale of Western Cana

dian. P. E. Island, No' a tiv.ona. and New 
Brunswick J/r.udiKN-. Consignments ot every 
description respectfully solicited and Prompt 
returns guaranteed. P.,0. Box 753.

F’ldui Feb. 2S.-r-rtf. ", / , .

Call aij.ll be SUITED.

CHRISTMAS
r : -V* s
DjO Yof W’AKT JO MAKE

A CHK1STMAS PHESENT
; v: ; 1 f» -• »- *

CALI.

LEMONT’S VABlETY . STORh

AM> YPU Wfl.L KIM) THERE

Pianos, &Orgnnv,

FIMGK NE A LIS.

« ."La:»’V'.r ■Vite •V Pftjmtr Snili'T,
.Ul;.yit;e ; ,, ijirtiiy VMficiii »,

VI lit
The,

,v i.s-y Pi- icgr !-li-,
.hH’g.Vi.y ;i-soiili.vvt *>!’ iiticr

liitia C’.’l»», tiili.-’ut> A Mag.. i viT tlii-
l.v.-.l i.|i tin ,yin’. T - il-ii o-.fts.

w

BUTTERICK.l
L - J i .

JTTERICKS, r. lialrh;

rj TTi.’T-.--s-i 1.1 Mi.*'*?.
lier.

pattpyna

CIGARS,
i Î; *>

Corner of Qasen Street and 
WilitEot’s A le/.

Jan. 23.1879.—3 mo*.

GnlTtietila, for Laitier, , Missus. [ 
Girls, Boys and CliikV:ii".i,,of eyej;y agi : 
"and aigg.. Always pyre Raiiniaciion- 
no misfits. Directions tor rutting, 
in siting tip and trimming go with .each 
Pattern. Trv then).- linttmicka Pat
tern* aiid •"Pulificaiions sent to any 
address post-jmid, on receipt of pub
lished price, tient in your orders to

SIMON NBA LIS, 
Fredericton, N. It.

Feb. 6, 1879.—ff.

Ci'.ydiciu Tea ii» & thinner Sett»,
I iVrit'ifg IVs!.»* }'lu»tog aph A Tnm,», 
i Viu-Kcs.jfc a very fine tot" ot Laiiiga
I Satchels. *Un.To> s
| Porlloiio-i G tr.ii » & nn/.ulrr, 
j S'ValfLdts feyittm. Wax, Pul,
; ttuul. ii' V» i)Vi’, in iihout tût) ditticrept 
[ patterns, P.nheiih.m Goods 
| A very fin.' line jt- Vases, Flower 
I .Setis, t.ui J fjuci itvfa, tf lower Tubes 
! &v. &'i.

Many ijf IJjeso goods li ve been per
sonal! selected by Mr. William Letuonl 
in the markets oi Enroue and bought it 
the lowest prices, enaiding its U* siytl 
them id prices |o suit the times.

The cheapest apd best place to buy 
Goods.

LEM0NT & SONS’F ton, Dec 18

TO L_ET,
THAT beautiful and npw house 

on King Street, now ' oreuyied 
by F. B. l.'olemun. Possession 

giver. 1st«f May.
'or particulars apply to J. Edgecombe A 

Sons.
Fredericton. Feb. Uth,—tf.

COTTAGK TO I.ET.

is ROM tlie first of May next, 
I lie Cottage owned by the 

sttbscril er, situated on Charlotte Street, ml- 
ioiniiig (he residence pf Mr. Alex. Mitchell, 
and non occupied bv’Mr. Christopher Cbam- 
piiuv. Applv to z -)

JAMES BURCHILL. 
or to ALEX. BURCHILL.

March 11—tf

DWELLING TO LET.

TO Ut T from the first day of May 
next, halt of thé subscribers dwet- 

liiig house, fronting on Regent. Street, 
at present occupied by Mr. P. S. 
Nfcolson. Tae dwelling throughout 

is finished in first class style. It is heated 
bv a wood furnace, and contains eight rooms, 
kitchen, pantrv, aud. three closets, also a 
FROSTPROOF CELLAR. Good well of 
water, and out buildings at'ached,

i; JAMES PEPPERS. 
F’ton, Feb. 25th. 2w

TO BENT.
THE sttlwcribcr will let to the filet of May 

next his house corner of Church and 
George Streets, furnfshed or unfurnished. 

Possession given iitimediatly if required; 
Enquire of the srbspriber front 11 A. M. a 

4P-M. ; or to ", H. Lugrin.
^ J.L.BKVEBi-Y.

F’ton. Dec- U

feb4

GRAIN BAGS
For Sale Low by the Bale.

P. McPEAKE-

LESS THAN COST!
We bave this tiny marked down 

ouy stock of

HAfTiM «a. ... . ladies’ tf Gezvis’ JFurs/COY’S BLOCK, NO, 1.
a- u.:> . . 9

GEO, II. DAVIS,

Cor, Queen & RggentStreets,

Has In Stock the best assortment of

DRUGS, MEDICINES,
Patent JVfedicines.

Pevfamevy, Soaps

TOILET ^ FANCY ARTICLES

TO BE FOUND IN THE CITY.

HAVANA CIGARS!
i V y .. v • « '

A SPKCMLITir.
i. ' .5

UO. 1, OCT’S BlÇ v

GEO. H. DAVIS, 
Cor. Quooo k Re.etit Street*

To a prioo that must effect their

SPjïEÇY CLEARANCE
Genta’ Fur Cnpn for $1.75, •

Former price $3.25.

Ladies’ Fur Caps, $2.00,
Former price, $3.50.

LADIES’ MUFFS
. 4

of all kinds will be sold at 25 per 
cept. less than first cost.

. A few pieces Children’s Ermine 
Setts, wating for buyers at $20 cts. 
for sett. Former price $1 25.

Come in and get your choice cf 
a nice lot of Furs at your own 
price, at the Manchester House.

SIMON NEALIS,
Directly Opp. Normal School. 

Jan.,7. 1879.—It.

J* enrs metric **»«*
the Great English Bern-

«/ la an nnfiuMM cur*
*>r Smtnai Wtakntujfrir-, 
matorrSta, Impottnev.audfl 
all dleeeeee that follow ael 
a aequenoe of Self-Abu»; 
aaXoee or Mmrncry, Unto*-.
•ni LouMwit. Pam in U . __ Dimnooo of FMi „

SeIhreTekInr.TVemafwre 01* Ago, ana 
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